Treatment strategies and long-term outcomes for primary intramedullary spinal germinomas: an institutional experience.
Primary intramedullary germinomas are very rare tumors in the spinal cord. This study presented a series of 11 patients with histologically proven primary intramedullary spinal germinomas. Their clinical and radiological findings, treatment records and long-term outcomes were reviewed. There were four male and seven female patients with a mean age of 27.1 years. Because germ cell tumors were suspected by frozen-section biopsy, gross total resection was unattempted. Partial resection was performed in four cases, while biopsy was performed in seven cases. Postoperatively, carboplatin and etoposide chemotherapy combined with low dose radiotherapy (30.6 Gy) to local spine was performed in seven cases, followed by radiotherapy alone (40 Gy) in four cases. All 11 patients had a complete response to either combination treatment or single radiotherapy, and the mass effect on the spinal cord vanished. The mean follow-up period was 75.4 months. At the last follow-up, the symptoms were improved in 10 cases and the current status of one patient was unchanged. The postoperative follow-up magnetic resonance imaging showed no recurrence or dissemination in any of the patients. Primary intramedullary germinomas are amenable to adjuvant radiochemotherapy and low dose radiation with etoposide and carboplatin chemotherapy is recommended. When combination therapy cannot be performed, relatively high doses of radiotherapy are advised, and radiation to the craniospinal axis may be unnecessary. A good clinical outcome after combination therapy or radiotherapy alone can be expected, and the risk of long-term recurrence and dissemination is low.